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Thze Classif ication Problem-Siffle Light fPOmýthe:

ti fflted States.,

..The classification problem is from Durin the present session of Con-
firAt to last, one of the most diffi- gress -a bill embodying the recom-
cult that arises in the planning and mendations of -this Commisgion has
administration of an effleien't civil, been introdueed, and a few days
8ërvioe», An important stride. for- ago it received the endorsatioù , of
ward in this- respect was takei! in the House committee on reform in
Canada in the Act of ý 190a, -oýhen the civil service. , The aim ýof the
(Tefinîtions were for 'the firsi Itim e measure in general is to establish

es, 1 -uniform system oftirae attaehed tû the various grad , a elassiMatiùn\ig,
but the chaos which has succeeded the variuus departments, based on
in' many quarters the merely arbi- the character of the Wèrk performed.
trary transfer fýým the old to the The NeW78ystem-.Proposed.

-new has, pending final adjustments,
the situation to a great extent The systein suggesteci to replace',

-ý.UncLanged_ Certainly, civiLservice the-obsolescent one above referred,
ofâcialdûiý has not yet become: aé- to is tu be made up of the following:

in current practice to the divisions or grades:.
-new and Ïar-reaehiýng theories of the- Èupervisory Grade.-Chief 1 clerks of divi.
'damiËcati system of 1908. While sion and other employes who perform supe-

visory, exetutive and, admiristrative dutifes.
Salaries, $4,ooo and over.,Jninate, and the, claluifleation ques-,'1ý ý Clerical Grades -i. Senier clerks--Frn-

tionstill agitatinjg more or less the ployees who are :'assigned to work large1ý:
ininds, ot civil- servants and Chers, su or requiting the:higlx>st order

1'ýheTe May be, Pýrofit in;. glaneing at oipziz1y'A1ý1ty" in1PlViQfrý- £wMh origirwl
'-ý"certàjn deve1oýinènts wÊich ý are a thoý2ght, comideration , gild:, investigatiSlt Salareg, $2, 11ý0, $ig&,
-,the inomen ïn Progresg enneerni g 2, Clerks-Eniployees who are asâgri&:,

to ,ý,k ni e.or less routine, invoiving ee-
it_ýbtaiLs. in the fé40ial.clvil ser- pàniîbilityor sp6clal abillty and Grigtftai

ýe of the rnited States,' thoi4ght, consideration-, and Investigatioe.
salarieg, $A740, $1,,620, $1,500,
ý 1 Y. junièci derktà-Enipltyyees who iwe, as,
signed tô iwk..ôf a routine àar"acteýi,.re-

bai' ritflè origiriâl thought or Côn-
e in the Eaîted St.&Üe datesback s1&,rsfioný bué. requiring judgmeri4', re,ýw-'e :h t, ý . sibility, and special Ïkill.

Y,ý853 a4d ý 1854. At t a ti nie eaýv- $1 '6ý
4- UridL-r.b'w,:Ittl-Employees. whé - SM: Q.9wielled 

to mork 
of

ýlýMes, fljt, sep ne C
rth, àuor(ling to the ,salaries' 'a1CteKý rëqUýF1d

edk "ieh, were $1,200, $1,400, Salariq, $96o, $ýS.
ýW &fia $1,800 respeetively. For . 41c1cr;caL Grades. . Ernpi oyéýe5 wfiosî!

iWtlés; are nîot cier[câl, or himrhanléel, but, r
t'timeii 1as been apparent that .cjýjre sbrne spétial skill, or

was »solete, > In resrsibility, a&ý. ràftgerigera, ivmehmen,
g Cbmnii8sion týorooghly >W ski' ed laborm. Salaries,
ted the mttter and , T«'pm-, i. uh-

to Prew'dent 1WP ýy' elf 4


